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C. L. Allen visited Mrs. Ed. Allen at
Bull Run last Sunday. They reportEstacada Rebekahs

Elect OfficersNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County Tellraig f Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

that the latter lady Is still in very
poor health.

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Wooste'r and
daughter Helen, Misses Ruth Hewitt
and Bertha Burns, motored to Cor.-valli- 3

one day last week to make ar-
rangements for Miss Helen to attend
O. A. C. next term ..

H. L. McKinney and Ed. Holgatfj

ESTACADA, July 20 Mr. and Mr..
A. E. Sparks motored to Portland
Friday on business connected with

Among the Portland visitors last
Commercial dub Hall Friday were Mr. and Mr J. W. F. Car

nnMifflffliMimuiiiai

The FARMER
with a bank account is the most independent of all f
men. He is absolutely his own manager and his own 1
master. There are none "higher up" to give orders,
and he comes and goes as he pleases. His broad fields f
are his kingdom. But the farmer who has no bank 1
account, and by his poor management gets into debt,
is no longer independent, but a slave to his creditors.
Come and open an account with us at once that you I
may enjoy the freedom and independence which your
calling gives you.

Four per cent on time deposits.

. . and Mrs. Earl Shibiey.T tt.-,- ,

At .Lad mil 5urnett

roads to be In a very bad condition as
many detcurs are being made.

Mr. and Mrs. McLean and three,
children are visiting relatives and
friends in Vancouver, B. C

Mr and Mrs. Will Levens and child
ren are visiting Mrs.Xeven's parents.

Molalla Section
Local Happenings

""MOL.ALL.A, July 20 Mrs. R. P.
Williams is seriously ill at her home

LAD HILL, July 20 The-- Lad Hill

Mrs. J. E. Boner has gone to Win-loc-

Wash., to visit frien-!- s for some
time.

Mrs. Al. Hyens was here from Port-
land last week the guest of Mrs. W.
A. Heylman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cary, former

have gone to Eastern Oregon on a
business deal.

Miss Ruth Hewitt, has returned to
her home in Portland after an ex-
tended visit at the Wooster home.

A. E. Sparks, manager and owner
of the Family Theatre, js enclosing
the operator's room with galvanized
sheet iron and putting In a tin ven-
tilator in the ceiling.

Commercial Club Hall was con;p!et"ly
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edmonds.In Molalla. destroyed by fire about 4:30 A. M

Ruth Shipley and Mrs. Hohn of Sunday morn-'ng- . When first discoverOren Cutting1, who has been ill at
the St. Vincents hospital for some Portland spent the weak end In Wil ed it was just breaking through tli residents of this place but now o
weeks, is very much improved and lamette visiting relatives. roof on the east side near the door in Portland, were guests last Thursdny

! wenty-on- e Boy Scouts are nowthe mens cioaK room anc on opening uignt at holn? 0f the former's
the ioor the flames swept h the 1 brother, W." F. Cary.

was able to come home Friday.
The Ladies Aid will hold a meet-

ing at the Methodist church .Friday
afternoon. Every one invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Baker and
son Frank of Gladstone, in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker and
children Marion and Kenneth spent

domiciled at Hillockburn farm, across
thn rirer from Cazadero. They work
three hours a day for their board.

entire nan. as i.iere was tuny me uue Mrs w Mnn ha!S Bon h(.P
entrance there was no possible way of Additionhouse and lot on Terrace to
saving anything in the hall and Mr. n, T A Wplla. and ;t is now beineA few people from here, attended Sunday on' the sand bar at Rock Is blading trails, making a baseball

park and making other farm' improve-
ments. -

i.OUCKS was Kept ousy Keeping iue uro occupled by Mr. and Mr3. Noble MCthe play, "It Pays to Advertise", at
Chautauqua, (Gladstone FTiday eve

land, where they enjoyed a picnic
dinner at noon and ail the-- crawfish

I CARVER STATE BANK J

"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

I The Latest Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

SimiiiitiffiuimiuiiiunmmmiirmiiminmimininmnimimimiiiwmuLraraiiuim

rroro setting nis store just across mj Mjiian
ning. They reported it was a gram! Miss Irma Gates furnished thethey could eat In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Kruse of Frogplay and well worth going that far
road. The building and fixtures were
insured for $1080.00 and was a loss of,
about $2500. However thj Club plans piano music for the Family Theatre,

pond and R. W. Baker of Indepen OFFICE CATThe large tent at the foot of theto see.
Jim Smith and family, of Macks

burg, Abe Cole and family, of Canby
to build afain a larger ami finer build incline on Third street was taken TRADE MARKdence were dinner guests at the Mrs.

B. F. Baker home Sunday. ing than their former one This was. down Monday, the boy evangelist
one of the best "halls in tne countryand George Myers and family, of

Scotts Mills, visited Sunday at the having closed his meetings here
The local order of Rebekahs inMeadowbrook Items and the people of. Lad Hiil are great-

ly grieved over the loss.
TELEPHONE RATES ON WARTIME

BASIS ATTACKED AT REHEARING
stalled new officers - at their last

There was a dance in the hall Satur meeting and they are as follows
day evening and everything was ap If Off MNoble Grand, Vol Cary; vice grandMEADOWBROOK, July 20. Peter

Dunrud and family attended church at parently all right on leaving the hall. Elva Ahlberg; secretary, Mary Esch-
It is probable that the fire was causo.l leman; treasurer, Cordelia CarterNeedy Sunday.
irom a short circuit in the fire as tb.3Mr. and Mrs. O. Burl"n and son of past noble grand, Jennie Kreiger; R
lpctric liirht. wires entered the hall inOregon City visited with the M. D. S. N. Delia Lovell, L. S. N. G.

J. R. Cole home.
Mr. and Mrs. . Clay Hungate and

son Gordon, Miss Mary Echert, and
Mrs. John Bowman motored to Ore-
gon City Friday on business.

Joe Smith of Mt Angel spent the
last week visiting! John Cole and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L,. Swanberg and son
Ludwig, Miss Milly Hanson,- - Mrs.
Mary Wolfinger and daughter. Vio-
let, and Ray Hall all of Oregon City
spent the week end with R. H. Bow-
man and family. They attended the

the f ast side where the fire originatedChindgren family Sunday May Kitching: R. S. V. G., Dorris
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Parrott, MarthaSeveral from here attended the play Lovell; L. S. V. G., Rose WTilcox

SALEM, Or., July 20 Charges,
made by Attorney TomlinSon that
present telephone rates are b"?ed in
part on a standard contract adopted
by Burlesnn
during war times and not on the actu
al contract existing between the P;i
cific Telephone & Telegraph company

and Bruno Struve attended a dance"It Pays to Advertise" at the Chau xtorden, Myrtle Me Willis: conductor
tauqua Friday evening. Emma Lawrence; chaplain, Nell

xhe situation fully to the cevrmission
regarding these contracts at hearings
in the past.

The standard contract which the
government adopted during the war.
Attorney Shaw explained, had not
been signed by officials of the Pa-
cific companv, but when the holdings
of "the telephone company returned to
private ownership, the Pacific com-
pany reverted to its old contract.

at Jager's Park on the Pacific highway
Saturday evening. They reported aMr. and Mrs. A. L Larkins, Allen and llayman; I. G., Lydia O'Connell; O
fine time with large crowd, goodAliaa Larkins spent the weekend visit G., Wava Herring. A right "royal
floor and an ideal place to dance asing relatives at Kingston. time was had after the ceremony of

Edith Mikelson of Portland is spend it is an open air pavilion. Preparations installation, and light refreshment
are beiiur mad to accommodate a w .d hv th nirlTllitt BY JUNIUS

COPYRIGHT 1921, BY EDGAR ALLAN MOSS.larger crowd next Saturday as they are A famjly by the name of McM11f6

dance, Saturday evening, at the Qg-lesb- y

hall and Sunday n'otored to
Wilhoit tarings for the day. "

A number from here spent Sunday
at Wiihoit Springs.

Mrs. John Bowman who has been

ing the week with Eleanor and Lillie
Matson.

Elenora Sehiewe and Opal McKenzio
of Oregon City spent Fviday at the

expecting tneir next aauce iu u a u hag rented w F Cary's cottage on
"The only reason hair dressers areexent. Upper Broadway.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Loucks, made a riot as talkative as barbers." observesP. O. Sehiewe home. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shibiey have
gone to the coast for a two weeks Jim, "is because . hair dressers' ci;sbusiness trip to Portland Sunday. Mrs.

tomers can hold their own."outing.Loucks has not entirely-- recovered
lrom their accident while driving on
highway some months ago and w.is

--oo-Otis Wagner is breaking jn a new

and the American Telephone C. Tele-grap- p

company, the parent concern,
opened up an argument n which mem-
bers of the commission as well as
counsel for the telephone company
participated.

Say Contract Not Signed
After lengthy argument, it was de

veloped that the standard war con-
tract had never been signed by offi-
cials of the Pacific Telephone com
pany, because, according tc Attorney
Shaw, the original contract entered
into many years ago, with amend-
ments made later, had peculiar advan-
tages to the local company.

Phone Practices Questioned
It was developed also that the con

tract under which the parent company

ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
L. O. Nightingale is very much

John Vaughn and Hugh Cutting
made a business trip to Portland last
Friday.

Miss Amelia Ramsby, son and

Chevrolet touring car and is occupy A FABLEcompelled to consult a physician. ing bis time now riding over the Once upon a time there was a Fair
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith and son country. Jane who managed to snare two young

The Meadowbrook quartette con-
sisting of Harold and Fred Horner of
Springwater but formerly of Meadow-broo- k,

and Ben and Herman Chindgren
san at the Gladstone Chautau-
qua Wednesday where they won first
prize. . "

t

Boy Scouts Work
In Dodge Section

Howard visited wilh Mr. Smith's par men at the Same Time, which is con

Jury Acquits Man
On Liquor Charge

William Schneider, arrested July
10 by deputies of the sheriffs offic;
an charges of manufacturing moon-
shine was found not guilty in the jus-
tice court today The case was triad
before a jury which returned a ver-
dict in favor cf the defense

Schneider and Charles Rentier were
arretted and a still with a quantity
of mash and some liquor confiscated.
Peuhler was tried July 12 before
Judge Noble, found guilty and fined
S250 and sentenced to 25 days in jail.

and Schneider operate a farm
m the Damascus country.

A. C. Weston, of Layton,
was here last week looking overdaughter, Carl and Alta, motored to ents Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith Sunday. siderable Feat, considering what tho

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Parrott were Lad his timber land interests in this vi-Gladstone Sunday to attend Cha
tauqua. Competition is nowadays And one of

Hill visitors) over Sunday bringing Mr. inity. He was accompanied by five these birds was the Son of his Father,Miss Bessie Iflchefd one of ou other members of his family, all and that was all he did for a living.Ives' Baby Grand Chevrolet home
from Washug'al, where Mr. Parrot waspopular young ladies who has been

in training- at the Good "Samaritan
young men. Father had a Nickel for every drop of

and the Pacific company arc now o;iThe State Fire Inspector was in water in Lack Michigan, and Son enremodeling it after the smash up.
Looks as ood as new again.hospital of Portland for the. pas Estacada last Friday and Saturday crating was not in the reeorlti of th')joyed an Allowance that sounded likeyear came home Monday to spend md left some very stringent instruc tne annual Income of the Standard O'lMrs. Stella Harper and daughter
Gracie are visitng their sister and aunther vacation with her parents, Mr.

commission in . previous cases, al-

though attorneys for the company
maintained that they had explained

tion with several owners of buildings Company And son's name was Elmer.and Mrs. AV. T. Echerd. She expects here, in regard to making the places Now the other part of this hereMrs. Grace Kiser.
The dance at the Club House Saturto remain about three weeks. safe in case of fire. sketch was a lad named Wiltyum. He

day evening was a big success both Mr. and Mrs. N. McMillon's house

DODGE, July 20. Rosa V, Ten Eyck
is spending the entire session at the
Chautauqua at Gladstone Park.

Mabel Keller is back home after
spending three weeks at Welches.

Fred and Harold Horner, along with
Herman and Ben Chindgren of
Meadowbrook, which four compose
the Meadowbrook Quartette, journeyed
to Gladstone on Wednesday and again
on Saturday to sine at the Chautauqua.

worked hard every day at the glue fac
Nearly every vaudeville, show nowahold goods arrived last Saturday andCalifornia People focially and financially.

LAD HILL, July 19 Mrs. Alta Ed
tor-- , and pulled down f4.50 every
night with time and a half foi overnow they are comfortably settled in days has a chap from Switzerland or

some place like that, who comes onminston is spending a few weeks at the Wells cottage on Terrace Add!Visiting at Logan time.
Elmer had an automobile as Ion and does what he calls yodeling. We

don't know whether they are born that
tion. Mr. McMillan expects to remain
in Estacada for some time. He has as from here to Gladstone with more

LOGAN, July 19. Mrs. Olive Fisher way or whether they do it on purpose.:i position with the P. R. L. & P. in
and family from California are visitin the construction work on the North

cylinders than Gain Curti had notes.
Willyum had a second-han- d flivver
that he bought himself.

home with her parents, .Mr. and. Mrs
Sam Edminston.

Walter Hinman and children were
visitors at Jack Smith's Sunday, July
10.

Mrs. Kate Edwards and daughter.
Ruth," of Eastern Oregon, are visiting
her sister, Mrs. Rosie Sutto.n and

the former's mother, Mrs. Alice New The Department of Justice havingFork.
kirk, also her brother, J. B. Newkirk, Mr. and, Mrs. J. E. Shibiey will Now both of these Ki.kels: asked Li
and other relatives. They motored move to their farm at Springwater, EYE STRAIN

The latter date was the Farm Bureau
day.

Most of the men have been working
on the road adjoining the Genseroski
place which was almost -- mpassable
last winter. It is now in much better
shape and we hope it wil; ne in good
condition before winter begins

A truck load of 21 Boy Scouts are
here from Portland staying at Hillock

tie Bright Eyes to (go riding on Uie
SMie evening.from their home in California over th ri a soon aa tnpv return irom me

ruled that bee rcontaining five per
cent kick can be brewed for sick peo-
ple, a curious exchange waats to know
why, if it is goo for sick people it is
not good for well people. We don't be

Pacific highway. She went to her handsome Border.Mrs. Thedosia Littlefield cf Portland beach
visited at the home of Mrs. Sutton w F Cary and famny drove over
last week also. - to Portland last Friday, combining

Mrr and Mrs. Frank Riebhof f, of Red and sat cn the Chase Lung, and said.
mond, are visiting the home folks this lieve it is good for the well or the sick.It is quite true that Elmer has a won

Mat Kiser was in Newbtrg Monday hll,n wl-t- pleasure.week. derful motah, but his Father aas to If you take much of it when you are
well you will get sick.getting repairs for his binder as har- - Mp Rnd Mr3 w j Mocre and MrfiCharles Thompson, of- - Frogpond, is burn. They work three hours a day give it to him I would be the envy tlvest will soon begin.making the round as deputy assessor Tom Morton attended the chaut.au- -for their board, the work being ap-

plied to blazing trails, making a baseand was an over night yisitor on 'qua at Gladstone last Friday. The Senate presented Ex-V- . P.
every Jane in the village if T went rid
ing with h'm, but he did t earn th:
motah by the sweat of his brow Will- -

If you are one whose glasses fail
to give comfort and satisfaction
you will find relief here. If your
eyes are under a continual strain
headaches and nervousness will in-

variably follow. Delays often prove
dangerous in such cases so why not
act today? Charges reasonable and
all work guaranteed.

Arthur's Prairie this week. ball park, clearing land and other
Ex-Judg- e and Mrs. Anderson, also

Marshall with a loving cup of silver,
but as he is a strict teetotaler he has
no use for a drinking vessel of that

yum"r flivver looks like ::cm-tl.in- the
David Anderson and wife ,the forme Mrs. Pedersen's sister and family of unk man found in the alley, but ho
a cousin of Judge Anderson, visite bought it all himself. Therefore I will kind. Loving cups ire not as losing a--

they used to be.
Portland were visiting with Pedersen's
on Sunday. They were intending totheir son T. E. Anderson and family & With Willyum, scorning Elmer and

Sunday. pick some blackberries but were a the Princely Gifts that ho did not
"Earn" Do you remeniber when you were aThe high step and broad smile of A little too early. The berries are not

quite ready yet. youngster and played beanbog? Beans

Mrs. George Smith and son, How-
ard, and Alexander Stewart are pick-
ing berries in Fernwood.

Clair Sovey has purchased the Lu-cia- r,

Geer place consisting of 40

acres.
The Misses Margrete snd Evelyn

Knoe'l of Tacoma are visiting this
week at homes of their aunt, Mrs.
Jack Smith and cousin, George and
Will Smith.

John Scholtz, an old timer, is here
from Alaska renewing acquaintances.

Gracie Harper came up from Port-
land Saturday to attend the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parrish of Fern-woo- d

visited Mrs. Jack Smith Sin- -

Rasmussen is because it's a boy. All MORAL This another one of them must have been a whole lot cheaperdoing fine- -

Miss Clare Kenyon, of Denver, Col.
was a guest at the H. C. Stephens
home for several days, .'eaving for
her home Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs V." S. Morgan, Mrs.
J. W. Reed ana Mrs. T. Reagan went
to Gladstone last Sunday to attend
the Chautauqua

W. H. H. Wade is" attending the
Gladstone chautauqua.

Painters are at work beautifying
the residence of J. W Dowty neat-Eagl- e

Creek.
Ten cars of picnickers, consisting of

the Piediront car barp employees, of
Portland, were here Wednesday ar.d
held their picnic in the Estacada

M. Hedges and wife are visiting Mrs. airy tales. then than now, to be tossed around

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist
5054 Main St. Oregon City

Opposite Post Office

Lenses ground while you wait.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Williams and Hedges' grandmother at Estacada. carelessly that way.oo
The hardest thing in getting out thisand children visited at Arthur's Prairio There is promise of a fine crop of

Sunday. " apples in this district this year. olyum is hunting the shears after the A son arrived at, the home ; f Rich
Mrs. F. A. Hutchins and children are Next Community Club night August stenographer borrows them. ard Knofel of this city, July IG.camping at Chautauqua this week. 6, it is intended to have a show o
A good old fashioned webfoot rain is flowers. Everybody invited to bring

their best blooms and help to make awhat is needed now. Let's have it. - - r.mmm ln'C.TIW' y?)"Jll"fV", f . v ' M
day bringing with them John Watsongood display.

The writer was at M. Pedersen's ' t Tacoma who is neipmg farrisnesBeaver Creek Team park.
plac on Sunday and saw a fine scar- - i Plck berries, John Page, of this place, who was

Loses to West Linn den in which is a splendid stand of employed as a guard at Gladstone
Parkins: durine- the chautauqua, met V.:'..;:':-y- ' ?fs,Msweet peas which M. Pedersen is grow Driver Has Narrow with a serious accident last Sundaying commercially.

BEAVER CREEK, July 19. Mr. and Escape on Curve when he fell from the running board
of a car. His leg was broken in twoMrs. Geo. Havill and Ab Thomas and Millers Plan Tripfamily returned Saturday evening from

a week's outing on the Santiam. They
places. He was taken to the Oregon
City hospital where the fracture was
reduced and is being made as com

WILSONVILLE, July 20 SevenOver Pacific Hiwayvisited Clear Lake, Fish Lake and
fortable as possible.other points and report a very Interest-

ing trip, with all the fish they wanted Mrs. S. J. Sturgeon and daughterMaCKSBURG. July 20. The Moth
to eat. Miss Maude, are at Tillamook thiser's Club had a very busy and pleas

ant ssssion at the home of Mrs Friton week.State Grange Master C. E. Spenc
on Thursday last and is to meet next Rc-v-. Dunlop and family visited

Portland Monday. Coming home they
and Mrs. Spence, with their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. McMahon, with Mrs. Simon Miller on Thursday. ::ijli!i.)!!:h;lj!

had a blow-ou- t and were detainedJuly 28. .are camping at Chautauqua.
on the read for some timeMiss Pearl Miller of Portland is visMrs. R. E. Jones, who has been visit MMCharlie Dubois is back in St. Viu- -iting her parents here, but will soon reing relatives here, left yesterday for
cont's hospital where it was foundturn to her work in the city.California where she will join her hus

band.

trucks are now hauling gravel on thi-road- s

rom the bunkers at .Wilsonville.
Most of the farmers are now cut-

ting their grain in this section
Hans Schroeder narowly escaped a

serious accident at the sharp turn at
the ton of the Wagner hiil last Tues-
day. He was driving a team and W23
on the wrong side of the road, b'U
for the cool headedness cf Wallaca
Young who met him driving his ma-
chine a smash up was barely averted.

Mrs. Cliff Murray is expected to be
homr- frcm the hospital the last cf
tho week. She has been sick some 12
weeks of Typhoid.

Mrs. Antone Batalgia is reported
much better. She hns been seriously
ill for some time.

Hv. B. St. John leaves for Oakla-hom- a

City, Okla., thn last of th.3
week to erect a dwelling for his

Buy a pipe
and some P.A.

Miss Rachel Miller, who has been that he would have to submit to an
ether operation.staving for some time in Washington

s expected home soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Havill will have

as guests this afternoon Mrs. Havill's President Griffith, or the P. R. L.
Miss Clara Walch has returned to t P. Co., with a party of friends anrtmother, Mrs. M. Wilson, her aunt,

Mrs- - G E- - Miller, of Boise, Idaho, her other officials, came out front Port Gether home after nearly a. year's absence
while staying with relatives 9s due you!land in a special car Thursday evensister, Mrs. V. E. Hensley, and Mr. and

Frank Brush has just completed hisMrs. Proctor. They are coming from
Portland in the Proctor machine for 5

ing and enjoyed a banquet dinner at
Hotel Estacada at 8 o'clock. Followfine, commodious barn, which is a de-

cided ornament to his victn'ty as wello'clock dinner. ing the delightful banquet there was
a dance in the pavilion, the visitorsThe West Linn baseball team played as to his own ranch.

Mr and Mrs. Roberts entertained aagainst Beaver Creek las Sunday on bringing their own orchestra. The
hotel was beautifully decorated forthe home diamond. The score stood company of neighbors and other

17--9 in favor of West Linn. friends on Saturday evening last. the " occasion with greenery and cut
flowers and the large lobby made to

daughter alio lives there. Mr. S
John has most of ths Howe Truss
bridges in this county ti his list
H-- built the Tualatin bridge near
Wilamelte in the early 90, the Pud

The ranch owned by Mike Wale1!Mrs. Dan Jones ia entertaining a
friend, Mrs. . Hahn, of Detroit, Mich has been vacant for the past year is
Mrs. Hahn expects to be here until now occupied by a new tenant Lath

rop by name.the first of August. ding river bridge about the same

Prince Albert im
rold in toppy red
haps, tidy red tins,
handsome pound
and half pound tin
itumid ors and in the
f ound crystal glass
humidor with
Sponge moistenar

top.

Simon Miller is planning to build on tini' also several others. A!fhou?h
now an elderly man lie is still in theWillamette News his 'ot in Los Angeles in the coming

Fall. Mr. and Mrs. Miller, with me of

We print it right here that if you don't know the
"fed" and the friendship of a joy'u's jimmy pipe
GO GET OWE ! And- - get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smohe-gon- g!

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor ' coolness
fragrance iz in a class of its own! You never tasted
such tobacco! "Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process. fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how. that delightful flavor makes a dent!
"And, how it does answer hat hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe !

Do it right now!

their sons, will make the journey by
toMr. and Mrs. Porter motored uto, going over the Pacific Highway

look as "homey" as possible. Th3
occasion was in honor of the Pres-
ident's wife, Mrs. Griffith, whose
birthday i was. There were about
60 present.

Howard James and wife, formerlv
of this place but now ot Heppner,
where Mr. James is superintendent
of schools, arrived in Estacada last
Sunday and are guests at the home
of Mrs. Mae Reed

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore, accom-
panied by Miss Florence Kendall, left
Wednesday for a ten days outing ui
the Clackamas to Cary's Hot Springs.

The E. E. Saling family have mov

frorn San Fiancisco to I ov-- Ar.geles.

ring ,
J. c- - Chalupsky is to build a house

here for Jack Augus soon.
J09 J. Thornton went to tho coast

for a short stay Tuesday.
Wilsonville won the ball game

here last Sunday, Wilsonville
Sweet Brier 13.

They are calculating to save enough
Portland last Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Donahue and son oi

Port Angelus, Wash., are visiting al

the home of Mrs. Donahue's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman.

on t'neir building by, their own work to
pay expenses of their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have no inten- -

Mrs. Hodge of Mountain Read vis 'C- - --y'nion. however ,to take permanent leave
f this place. They will return after dis Germany is rapidly getting back to

normal. Brewers are now permitted
to make 25 per cent of their-produ- ct

with 12 per cent alcoholic strength.

posing of their Los Angeles property
either by rental or by sale

Mrs. Minnie Bates, the wife of the
Wilsonville pastor, Is this.week at Ash Mrs. Hugh Roberts and son, Hugh

IE 1land, where she has classes In Junior

ited Mrs. Tiedtman last Thursday.
Mrs. CbtI Bierner and baby daugh

ier and Mfcs Lillie Setje visited rel-

atives and friends in Bolton Friday
Many of the wmamef.s people are

attending Chautauqua this week.
Mrs. Carpenter and children are en-

joying a vacation at the coast.
Mrand Mrs. John Rauch and chi'd-re- n

Laurence, Clara and Lynn, and
-- - vj.ir al danfMer Ln- -

. v-- - 'at wok in

the Ranch machine They reported tre

Roberts, Jr., of Jennings Lodge, were
Oregon City visitors Tuesdayeague methods at the Epworth

ed to the DeLap house, in the south-
east part of town.

J. W. .Dowty visited Judge Dimick
up the valley last Sunday. The
Judge has a chicken ranch and is
now raising SO00 young chickens.

Leroy D. Walker and wife, of Port-
land, were week-en- d visitors at Es-

tacada. Mr. Walker is one of the di-
rectors of the Estacada State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Allen and Mrs.

Leagua Institute. Mrs. Bates will be
in Jeferson, .Or., next week. ii linnThe rail labor board's wage decision

Copyright 1921by R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.

Winston-Sale-

N. C
--perns to be better than first supposed.'. -- mi of Oak Grove, was in this

orj Tndiy afternoon the nationaljoy smoket ''rrr.j eretves and workers


